The objective of this research was to study the satisfaction of Electric Engineer Office Service, Industry and Rajamangala University of Technology Isan. The respondents were 400 1st year to 4th year students of Rajamangala University of Technology Isan, in the second semester of the academic year 2011. The instruments used in this research were questionnaires. Using SPSS, the data were interpreted.. The result of the research shows that satisfaction of students in Electric Engineer office service. The mean ( ) of research was 4.05 and the standard deviation (S.D.) of research was 0.048.
Introduction
The goal of higher education is to help students develop their potentials to prepare them for their future careers. The Ministry of University Affairs emphasizes its utmost importance. The Office for National Education Standards and Quality Assessment (1998) emphasizes four important principles: 1) Structure of administration studies; 2)Research; 3) Public service; and 4) Conservation of art and culture. These principles are important to develop the political, socio-economic, cultural and educational aspects of the country with the participation of both private and public universities under the supervision of the Ministry of University. The eighth-plan policy of higher education is developed to improve efficiency in managing education. The goals are set to promote learning in higher education. To produce good quality students, work of research and standard service have to be recipients of medicaid mental health services and the expectations, perceived performance, and customer satisfaction for a complex service is the service-mindedness of the staff [1] [2] 
Methodology
The methodology of research consist of The first, we choose the population of this research is to study electrical engineering students of industry and technology faculty in Rajamangala University of Technology Isan. The student are 1, 2, 3 and 4-year undergraduate degree and joined the regular 400. The second, we used random list of students to 1st 2nd 3rd and 4th year, 100 people were divided into groups of 400 male and female by stratified random sampling method. Variables used in the study are the variables independent is the student's field of electrical engineering in faculty of industry and technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan. As follows are gender and year. And the dependent variable is the satisfaction of the clients in the administrative services of the department of electrical engineering in faculty of industry and technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan. Tools used in this research. The part 1 is samples personal information by questionnaire. The part 2 is a patient satisfaction questionnaire administration. The adaptation of the theory of administrative services at Talladega successful by Seithal and Barry method, which have 14 requested by a query to find the reliability of 400 students, showed that reliability was 0.94.
Data analysis, when the query returns the desired amount. The research led to the kind of statistical analysis is as follows. The first, the privacy analyzed by frequency and percentage. The second, we can satisfaction measurements of the clients in providing administrative services to the department of electrical engineering, faculty of industry and technology, Rajamangala university of technology isan used analysis of the mean ( x ) and standard deviation (SD). The data collections consist of the 1 step is the details about how to use the questionnaire and scoring. And the 2 step is query to test the sample for each year, when after students have finished. In each subject and then run the query manually collected. We have assessment of the level of satisfaction of the administration for department of electrical engineering, faculty of industry and technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan fiscal year 2012, there were 400 respondents.
Results and Discussion
Tool to use to find satisfaction in the service of Electrical Engineering, Industry and Technology Faculty, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan was a pleasure to serve. Demographic data on the 400 participants were women 80 women and 320 men were experimental results are shown in Table 1   Table 1 The contact for the service Good
Pleased with the service and willing to serve Good
The procedures are available
The circular letter to various agencies within Very good
Service is process Very good
The term of service is appropriate for the task Very good
Is very fast timely service Very good
The facilities
System facilities or help solve problems that are apparent Very good
Information systems and modern communication Very good
The results are available
Have been impressive Very good
Receive services that meet their needs Very good
Have been useful Good overall Very good 1. The satisfaction of Electric Engineer office service, Industry and technology Faculty, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan was good. The research analyzed each items that every items was good level and the highest average value was good advantage and good respond form officer service item . The mean X was 4.02 and standard deviation was 0.800 2. The satisfaction of Electric Engineer office service, Industry and technology Faculty, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan was good. In service progress was very good. The research analyzed each items that every items was very good level and the highest average value was good service system and good progress form officer service item . The mean X was 4.10 and standard deviation was 0.777 3. The satisfaction of Electric Engineer office service, Industry and technology Faculty, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan was good. In good offer convenient progress was very good . The research analyzed each items that every items was very good level and the highest average value was to good solving in service system and good progress clearly form officer service item . The mean X was 4.10 and standard deviation was 0.777 4. The satisfaction of Electric Engineer office service, Industry and technology Faculty, Rajamangala University of Technology Isan was good. In service progress was very good . The research analyzed each items that every items was very good level and the highest average value was good impress service form officer service item . The mean X was 4.20 and standard deviation was 0.757
Conclusion
In the studies achieve of satisfaction with administrative services in Department of electrical engineering , the industry and technology, Rajamangala university of technology Isan. The results of the preliminary data showed that in the initial satisfaction service in good to very good. Because the practice of staff service have obligations and the work is organized. There is a very clear mind glowing smile character. The staffs have friendly hospitable services and have good interpersonal skills. A junior and seniority system has good effect for the initial satisfaction services. The service may be some delay, but it can keep track of and document the system. As a result, the findings are in good and very good. The service of the staff as a whole is very good when considering all that all at a good level is equal to 4.02, the process step of service overall is very good is equal to 4.10 at the facility level is equal to 4.10 at the service level is equal to 4.20.The result show the service mind have important for the satisfaction of administrative services.
